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Editor,

ty of tbe murdered man or hismarAFTER THE CZAR HOPE IN HER BOATS
an unsuccessful attempt was made
to assassinate Police Commissioner
Kirrighil.

We all .Wear Shoes!

N ever befoi e have we received suh quantities
and qualities in foot wear as thi3 -

SPRING
C-- Tans, Browns and Black

- Low High and Medium cuts : .
v ; --

.. Prices High, Medium and" Low

But in all grades the very lowest price '

for the quality of the shoe. - Our effort
will be great to increase our shoe sales."""

Shoes for all : Ladies; Misses, Children,',?:
Mens, Boys and -- Little Gents."" ' Don't
fojget.our Shoe Department.

"

, -- ,

Ji'fiE; HARRIS. '

1 IMSS!!! Hotel 1
'

derer.

Chicago, April 4. A political
tornado" today overwhelmed one of --

the most ruggedly unique leaders
in the country. Incidentally, the ;

republican party met defeat in a
memorable effort to capture tha
mayoralty of Chicago. As a direct
result, the city is officially commit-
ted to the policy of the quickest
possible cessation of private fran-
chises for public utilities. Muni--,
cipal ownership is especially threat
ening street-ca- r lines-valu- ed high,
up in the millions.

After winning successively four
remarkable biennial fie-ht- of indn.

J j. 5 a 1 1 1 1

iponuaniB against me repuoucan or--
gamzatlOn here, John Maynard
Harlan, son of Associate Justice
Harlan, of the supreme court of the
United States, was a loser for re-

publican candidate for mayor. The
defeat is attributed to an extraor-
dinary whirl of causes, starting
with political revenge and taking
in a wide sweep, embracing the
most te socialism as a fac-
tor. - The victor is Judge Edward
F. Dunne, democrat.

Seldom, if ever, has Chicago wst- -
nessed a more lively picturesque
contest. Todoy the' city was hide-
ous with 'the ringing of cowbells
and the roar of cannon crackers.

The republican candidate suffer-
ed heavily from campaign attacks
charging that he was a political as-

sassin. Alleged unworthy leaders
of his own party who had been
thrust from office and power large
ly through Jiarlan s aggressiveness
in previous campaigns were con-

spicuously absent from his support.
Districts where republican majori
ties had seemed constant and time-honor- ed

as the seasons were omi-

nously reported today as "slow.".
Appeals to fear of domination by

corporate wealth appeared to! Bway
many, voters, and perhaps more
than any other influence were in-

correctly guaged by the republi-
cans. Harlan has been savagely
harassed during the campaign as
the reputed representative

interefi.s-inje- nt on fastening-burdensom&franchiB-
e

grants' upon
the'city; i'The jepubHcans, howev--
er, had figured that the voters sus-

ceptible to appeals of this kind
would support the socialist candi-
date, Collins, and that losees, if
any, to the republicans would be
more than made up by Harlan's
old-tim- e admirers among independ-
ent voters. Estimates however, of
50,000 votes as the total for Collins
(socialist) fell woefully short.

Calculations upon colored voters
were another source of error in re-

publican expectations. An unmis-
takable defection, suddenly mani-
fested to day in districts where Af

are numerous, gave a
severe jolt to republican campaign
managers. The most plausible ex-

planation was that Judge Dunne
from the bench in years had shown
an unexampled spirit of fairness to-wo- rd

colored men and women in
exigencies where freedom from race
prejudice, was sorely needed.

One of the amusing features that
tonight is recalled as tending to
center good nature d feeling in Judge
Dunne s behalf is his record as
a father. He is the bappy parent
of thirteen children. This phase of .

the campaign was snared by "Pap"
Anson, who ha9 an almost equally,
meritorious record in family mat-
ters. Anson, the old-tim-e hero of
baseball, waB the democratic can
didate for city clerk. His popular
ity personally was beyond a doubt
a potent help to the democrats, who
seem to hugrly appreciate bis cam
paign statibtjcs, designed to prove
that the democrats, at least in Chi
cago, are the original and genuine
opponents to race suicide.

The plurality for Dunne, dem,,
was 24,248 vo.es over Harlan. In
the city election two jears ego
Harrison, dem.; defeated Stewart,
rep., by 7760 plurality.

For Sale.

Defiance seed wheat in any quantity.
Apply east aferosa the rtreet from steam,
laundry

m25-3- t Johu-Beac- h.

College View Poultry Farm.
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Brown Ieg

horns. Eggs, $1 per 15 at yards. '
My Barred Rock hena are of the best

laying strain on Coast. ' I have added
cockerels from Parks world's best egg
strain. Brown Leghorns as good as tbe
best. ...

S. H. Moore.
Ind. phone 555. Corvallig

1 1 Cbrvallis ,
f

St. Petersburg, April 25. Gen
eral liimevitch has forwarded to
War . Minister Sickharoff the re
port of General Gouchkoff of. the
Bed Cross service, who has arrived
at Russian headquarters with the
medical staff., left in care of the
wounded at Mukden. General
Gouchkoff reports that the wound-
ed who remained behind at Muk-
den.' included General Gannenfeld,
37 officers and 1645 men, mtjst of
whom .were brought in from the
field aftsr tbe evacuation oftbecity.

twenty Kussian Sisters of Mercy,
3O doctors and 150 men of tbe med
ical corps have been sent by the
Japanese to Chefoo, whence they
will be shipped to Russia. Gener
al Gouchkoff pays tribute to the
apanese treatment of tbe Russian

wounded. Sisters of Mercy and doc
tors."-- .- '.

Denver, April 4. A' democratic
andslide struck Colorado, where

municipal elections were held today
in- all cilles and - towns excepting
Denver In - Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Lead ville, normally re
publican, tbe democratic. tickets
were successful, in tbe latter case
for the first time in 20 years. ;

John I. West, democrat, was
elected Mayor of Pueblo by at least
300 majority, .The rest of the dem
ocratic ticket was victorious by

v
At - Leadville the republicans

elected only two aldermen, less
than a majority, the balance of the
omces going to the democrats.

SW Louis, April 4. At 2:15 A.
M., 312 precincts out of a total of

405'gave Mayor Wells, dem., a plu
rality ot lobo. -

" Broke into His House. .

. .

S.,lOainn of Cavendish. "Vt., was
robbed of his customary health by inva-
sion of chronic constipation. When Dr,
King s In ew Life Fills broke into his
house, his trouble was arrested and now
he's entirely cured. They're guaranteed
to cnre.-o- at Alten & Woodward', drug

- Blocks for piers at Whitney's,

"Short" on Peruna but "Long"
on prunes. Italian prunes, 50-pou-

boxes, $1.50--- '. F.L.Miller.
For Sale.

v

Seed oats and Defiance seed
wheat.

Grover Avery,
N.i--- Inavale, Or.

5000
Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock and

Brown Leghorn hatching eggs for sale
at $1 per setting if obtained at my resi-

dence north of Mechanical Hall. These
fowls were bred to lay eggs and not for
the show room, You are invited to in-

spect the breeding pens.
F. L. Herse,

mn im Corvallis, Or.

4 A Word t? the Wise

Oak wood is getting higher in pi ice
and farther from town every year. Or-
der now for summer delivery.- - 150 cords
now partly sawed stove lengths, season-
ed oak - wood.

; 6500 pounds vetch seedi' .

3000 pounds red and - white clover,
alfalfa,
'. Alsike, timothy, orchard' and rye
grass, spelt z, rape, all fresh seeds. A
Also a lineof garden seeds. Order how
before' the spring rush.

Tread power, silo, elevator and cutter,
for sale cheap.

Poland China swine, 100 goats or
less. .

'

- . Youra for Business.
'Telephone 155. I. X,. Brooks. .

WILLETAMTE VALEY

Banking Company
Cortaujs, Oregon. ,

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAX FRANCISCO
PORTLAND ( The Bank of "
SEATTLE " f CaUfornla'TAOOMA J
NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. BEorgan A Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Repob--

11c. -

LONDON, lENO. N M Rothschilds A Sons

CANADA . Union Bank of Canada

Ladies skirts all kinds and prices
at Moses Bros. Call and see them.

; Swell line of shirt waists, just in
at Moses .Bros. . ' ; : . ; '..

RUSSIA EXPECTS ROJEST- -

VENSKY TO TURN MIDE
v WITH HIS FLEET.

No Thought of Ending War Mc- -

Cormic Says Naval Victory Is
Expected Linlevitch Said

to Be in Straits.

St. Petersburg, April 5. General
Linievitch's has alteied for the i

worse, nnV nonAfol of a PF foava6 " ". .
imo j apuucao win ub iu xxaruiu 1

within a month.

New York, April 4. Robert S.
McCormick, newly appointed Amer-
ican ambassador! to. France,
just arrived in Paris from St. Pe
tersburg, says he is surprised at the
reports that there was . a desire to
conclude peace at any price mani-
fested in official circles, cables - tbe
Paris correspondent of the Herald.
According to Ambassador McCor-mi- c

no such desire exists in St. Pe- -

ersburg.
"On the' contrary, in officials cir

cles, there is," he said, "a general
desire to continue the war to the
bitter end, and there are great
hopes . that Admiral RojeBtvensky
will meet the Japanese fleet and
gain a victory which may, in one
day, change the entire aspect of the
war. All .the hopes of Russia are
now centered in that fleet, and its
encounter with the Japanese squad
ron is looked forward towith confi-
dence. ;

"Reports of .an intervention in
the matter are without the slightest
foundation."

- Warsaw, April 5. A strong body
of Police, aided by two companies
of infantry, Wednesday night made
a thorough search of Wola, a suburb
of this city, chiefly inhabited by
crimiaala,,revolutionaries and sub- -

pected persons. ;Tha "
police seized

quantities of revolutionary pam-

phlets and manifestos and revolv-
ers and cartridges and arrested 63

persons. The search occupied the
whole of the night.

Mussoree, India, April 4. Sev
eral earthquake shocks were expe
rienced here today, commencing at
6:lo A. M. The first was the most
severe and continued for three min-

utes. Eleven shocks were distinct-
ly felt. .

Considerable damage was done
to property. The left wing of the
Savoy Hotel entirely collapsed, the
new Catholic church was wrecked,
and every house in the place was
more or less damaged. Several
homes were hurriedly vacated.
There were many small landslides.
The mall crackled in five places.

Several casualties are reported.
One woman was killed and many
natives were seriously injured.

Reports from the Debra Dun and
Rajhur districts show that exten-
sive damage has been done.

Lahore, April 4 Shortly after
6 this morning a succession of se-

vere earthquake shocks" were felt
here. The damage was extensive.
It is feared that there was much
loss of life in the city, where many
tall old houses in the city collapsed
and parts of lofty buildings crashe-o- n

email adjacent dwellings.
Tbe towers of the Gold Mosque

are reported to have fallen and Wa-z- ir

Khan's Mosque was badly
cracked. ,

London, April 4. A dispatch to
a news agency from Lahore, British
India, gay's::. A violent earthquake
has occurred here, accompanied by
serious loss of life and grpat damage
to public ond other buildings, The
town hall is almost razed, an4 the
cathedral and Juma Masjid, one of
tbe finest mosques ia India, are se
riously injured. Other big build
ings are cracked and fissured .Many
houses in the native quarter col-

lapsed.

San Francisco, April 6. The
headless, legless trunk of a young
man was found late last night on
Vallejo street, near Powell. It was
still warm and the flesh was quiv-
ering when picked up. The body
was wrapped in an old blanket,
tied up with fisherman's twine. A
man was seen to throw the bundle
away by a passerby, who pursued
him, but failed to overtake him.
So far there is no clue to the identi- -

DYNAMITE FOUND HIDDEN
IN THE PALACE.

Police Were in the' plot Twelve
Members Are placed in vDnn- -

. geon Imperial Caurt 1Q
" Panio on"- - Learning

That Terrorists Have
Corrupted Police. .

St. Petersburg.'April 6. At last
the terrorists have succeeded in
penetrating the cordon of guards
about the czar, and
high explosives into the palace it
self, and as a result there is a feel-

ins of ADDrehension among -- all of
the high officials and . the guar-l-

s

about his majesty have been treb
led. . , - - 1 ' ,

Late vesterdav afternoon, as the
guard at lhe palace" was being
chanced , Lieutenant-Colon- el Shi-

raupski, who was in command, no
ticed that one of the Cossacks who
had been posted at the main door
was wearing the sword of an infan
try omcer, and not the eabre ot a
Cossack. He thereupon called a
corporal and placed the man under
arrest.- - He was at once ' searched
and incriminating; documents were
found on" his person.

Search" of the police revealed two
packages of dynamite, placed
against the mam door ot the impe
rial suite, in at dark- - corner, where
they were not likely to be noticed

A searching inquiry, was at once
instituted, with the--resul- t

- that
twelve secret police agents were ar
rested as accomplices, and all were
hurried to the Peter and Paul for
tress, where they were interviewed
by General Trepoff. i

The fact that the terrorists have
succeeded in -- corrupting members
of the secret police and soldiers hss
caused much alarm, and another
attempt against a iiign official is
looked for. --- -r -

Warsaw, April 6. In anticipa
tion of the funeral of a girl who
died of wounds received ia the fight
ing on Sunday, the workmen of all
tbe factories in the rorthern part of
the city left their work yesterday
atternoon and crowded tbe streets

i Tbe police fearing a hostile demon
stration, ' forbade the funeral and
summoned Cossack?, who, using
their knouts and swords freely, no
allv succeeded in "dispersing the
gathering.

Owing to the closing of the uni
versity of Warsaw, 1600 students
were dismissed yesterday. Alletu
dents whose conscription were post
poned during their university year
will be compelled to serve now

A nonstriKiDg woman at tne gas
works, whom the strikers had con
demned to death, was shot and se
riously wounded yesterday by'
woman who escaped.

The police and military made
further house-to-hou- se visit in the
suburbs of Wela Tuesday night.
wnere tney arre3ted 14 prisoners
and discovered great quantities of
revolutionary proclamations.

Vienna, April 6. A dispatch
from Vilna states that all the able-bodie- d

men in the district hav- -'

ing been sent to war by the czar,
the women and children invaded
the imperial forest and began to ru t
the dead timber, arguing that, as
theft protectors were away in the
.service of the emperor, there would
be no barm in securing fuel to warm
themselves from the deadfalls in
the woodB. The foresters drove
them away and beat a number of
them cruelly.

The next day the women, armed
with clubs and axes, returned and
attacked the foresters. They burn-
ed the house of "the chief forester
and so badly injured him and three
of his assistants that all" are expect-
ed to die. ; - ... : , ; :

St. Petersburg,. April 6. Official
advices report continued disorders
in the Caucasus. Within the past
week peasants ' have looted and
burned public offices in many vil-

lages in tbe Gore district, sacked
schools and private estates, cutting
down trees and threatening to kill
the police if they interfered, and
forced priests to go with them and
take an bath of solidarity with their
cause.,. Similar but less serious dis-

orders are reported to have taken
place in the tPiflis district '

' At Kishinef Wednesday night

. J. c. mil!, Prop.
j

Leading Hotel in Oorvallis." Recently opened. 'New;
brick" building. Newly furnished, with modern con-- ;
veniences. Furnace Heat, Electric, Lights', Fire ,Es- -

capes. Hot and cold water, on everyfcfloor. Fine single ;

rooms. '
Elegant suites. . Leading house in the Willam-- :

etteVhBoy. .:';. '
;

Rates: $1.00, $1.25 and

L
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Rubber Goods
Millinery, . -.

Shoes, Etc. .

$2.00 per day

SEES.

Gash Store.

sale. .

Philomath, Gr.

GrREAT Shoe Sale. The Largest Assort-
ment of Shoes ever offere on special sale in Philo-math- ,

comprising the entire stock of Men's, Women's
and Children's Shoes, will be on sale during the month
of February, at '

J. E. Henkle's
Each will be offered at reduced prices, This reduc-

tion is made for cash only. There are ' special prices
on Rubber Goods men's, women's, boys', .children's
rubber boots, rubber, and oiL coats. We also call your
attention to our large assortment of ilinery

'

which are offered on special

J. E. HENKLE,


